
Here we have the Nile of idolatry, folly looking forward fo the day when the 
the Coego of wopemtitioo, aed the Lstubesi iaterior of tbeir eaeowary will be finished 
of Ignorance. Here are immeoee lake» of and ready for me. A мі,..ugh much re- 
indifference, raet, unknown waetee of «in, maine to be done, the work ie eafBoienlly 
raging wild béant» of luri, and oeer all ibe far advanced to ehow that the aodieeoe 
deadly malarial breaib of blind eelf-right room when completed will oombiae the 

elements of beauty and oo 
Sapporo that early eoroe morning you degree seldom attained in boeece of wor 

were to he wakened horn sleep, or «topped ehi ». 
in your before-breakfe*t walk, by an no- and die must careful aitentioa ie being 
neenl nom .notion in‘the street,—Bien, girea to • wry detail. This a#w eruoture 

aed ohiMrea eboetiog “(We ea Г oocupfoe a sightly location, and the appear 
"Don't yon ee# them *" "There they are,” aao# of iu eiurior, for oorrevt 
we., aed running recited I у and with evident and simple elegance, i- not eeerilrt ay any

bnrhiag.pige eqneallng end running belter church ie now in n good oooditisa, spirite- 
shelter through the crowd , entile -nifflog ally npeaklag. Ie a quiet way there are 
Ibe air wildly aed taking off w‘tk heele eigae of unusual interest. The earnest 
ffyng sad tail# erect, aed over all the eertnoenof pastor Cline aie evidently kavlag 

of a eh rill eoag rewound mg at a mont the beet r fleet, and the aUeadaeae aed lew 
aen-ual hoar through the street,- «appro* timon y at the prayer meetings ledleni# that 
all thie, I lay, and whet weald you think the water» are being iron bled and that Ma
rt it T Heppuw» farther that roe, loo, yield .ink -oui* will eooa I eel the heeling flood» 
to the general curio*, і y nad npprorob the 
ерн epon whieb that euriartty 
he eeeleed. There to year eerprtee yon 
behold n email group of year owe country

their Lord, to whom, if they are dieeiplee, 
they bare jam owned allegiance. He 
•bould, therefore, nt once invite them to 
the table of 'be Lord. Can be be a faith
ful and tender ebepherd who excludes the 
"Inrola” and admits only the “«beep" to 
the riche»! pasture of the foldf

Mr. Fothrriagbam may not be aware 
that a "mode of communion“ hen been 
devised which ie ee well adapted ae in the 
"mode of baptism” be practice* to the 
conditions of the tinle-t of the "lambs" of 
In- f«M, aod H 
aulhonty almost as high The one hears 
the sanction of the Pope, the other that of 
the "Prient1» Prayer Booh* “Mo-te«,” 
we are told, “a email particle of the пресе» 
of bread with a «mgle drop of the epeews 
of win», aed plane it oa the league of the 
oommunicaat.” 
without high précédant It in the regular 
aod Uigioal practice, w# believe, of the 
Greek church

day- and week evening*, ench bended by 
the pastor ,ao<i each church with it» Uniterm, 
thie whole bneieese would he reduced to an 
absurdity, and Christianity be laughed nod 
binned off the stage One organization of 
thi« kind in a very questionable good , were 
all the church*» to adopt eimi-ar methods, 

I**1* the eeil would be unquestionable. Tbe 
*général religiou* life would lose it» steadi 

a»*» and quint depth. and would be like a 
brawh"gtorrent with much ooineand team, 

•*- but with little steady force. No, it would 
— V disantruu- for the iburobe# to reduce

Mewoftf anil Visitor.
tope «IJ*.
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i to be eewt to flee. C.
charged with ae l,o

• sensation» І ний to a system, ie order to
Щгигцгг sufl?i»itor. point, doge church building la Halite* The flretpete with the world tor the patronage 

of the r*H»M
Whet the* » to be done, we repent The 

remedy do»* not lie ou laid* of eenpteral 
methi-i*. we may be sure. The preaching 
of the goepei will «rill hold it* place,*» the 
chief agency fur the salvation of me*. But 
thie need# to he supplemented, «cooed
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Maniiw. |le|rfiai 1'tt Wishing 

I3p*l**> lb* HrjMKktiKk AND 

Visit»-it will be dim milmtied 

Best week It» si I Ulnae whom we 

b»vr MUied by « in-ulsf from 

who* we hate not hemnl «lirmi- 

|y or fbvouffb «Br agent- Il 

Will cte на jmin to lake our 

payer oui of » single family^uud 

we hofw to be r«leased from the

a.
trouble .ic that we have thought that the 
preaching of the miem-er, In the pelf*, on 
lb* I toed'- day, suScirnl There hen been 
the aqgtoct «f the hand to hand worh. We 
have stood at our church doom and have 
ehnd, “All thiage are ready,come ye to the 
wedding", but we have eot gone out into 
the high wry» had hedges, and oompelled 
them to come to ee. .Our cherchée muet" 

Id (beet the demand» 
The goepei muet be carried 

by mao, and woman 
by woman. If they do not come to the 
preaching of tbe goepei, we mast go oot 
and bring them. Tbe churches mont be 
more aggressive, sod not merely mount 
their artillery on the batilementa of tbe 
church, nod lake aim at those who come 
ia range,they moat organize flying column* 
aod take tbeir fleld pieces along with them 
cud wage no attack, all along the line,upon 
tbe enemy. The church nut not be like 
a corps of hospital doctors, that treat only 
the patients that come to them, they must 
go forth with the healing balm of the goepei 
to those who will oot seek healing at their 
banda. We have the strongest confidence 
that it only require* this general band to 
hand work, on tbe part of Christian*, to 
carry forward the work of Chriat a* 
before, right in the teeth of all the opposi
tion of the age.

Facte prove it. Cbnrobe* that are alive 
to tbeir responsibility to carry the gospel to 
the carele»*, sad to bring the csreleaa to 
tbe preaching of tbe gospel, are blenaed 
abundantly. If all church members would 
but take hold of thie bleaaed work, it would 
be found that tbe quiet, earnest, persistent 
work of Christian people, from house' to 
boose, end from week to week, would tell 
more oo tbe life of the world then si tbe 
more demonstrated method*. It would also 
present a higher type of Christian life. 
Who. brethren aad sisters, will begin thi* 
kind of earnest work.

mb*/ laetr nctioee of the Word
W# respectfully ГОbeiii that Mr Kotk- 

• bould carry
•f divise mercy

Tbe Africa* Baptist church ee Cornwal
lis street, Helifei, as most of tout reader*

eriogham aad hie nolleag 
their theory into practiael effect, aad prow 
their faith by tbeir wvrhs, if they пресі 
tbeir argimente to baro weight

to
are «ware, ban ae extended history, which

, aad і a their midet a foreigner of a bags* is the days wbee this regies 
home of bat very tew of oar deaew

the
copper hue, etagiag at the lop of tbeir 
lew ■••eoag that you would lake to be 
rsligieee were it not tor Ibe teet that H 

», here aaJ there, to make light of 
or eoedeme the faith you prufsee. Pree-

ooloured

Like other loeg »• labile bed  ....... thism vm
society has enjoyed easy high 
prosperity aed eadwrsd assay lawThe news from Кагоре this week is 

ihreelytyng. The great powers are pres* 
isg forward tbeir war preparation» A uetrie 
is preparing to put every arailable maa 
is to the fleld if necessary. Gen. Boulanger, 
tbe impetuous war misieUr of Prance, is 
massing additional forces on the frontier 
nearest Germany. The French must have 
their popular idol, and be *eem* to he 
meeting the demand. The government 
have been oompelled to sanction all hie 
war preparation», and he is pushing tl« 
steadily forward. Germany is in lbs beat 
of the election contest. Von Moltke said 
if Bismarck's bill were defeated there weald 

r. Bismarck can, apparently, only 
gain the victory in the coming election, 
as he bring* the fear of war to bear upon 
the people, and the attempt to do thi# may 
complicate the situation. It ie eoaroely to 
be expected, however, that Germany will 
permit France to Bias* forms near her 
frontier, and net demand «he reason. If 
the demand should be made that France 
shell curtail her warlike armaments, she 
would, probably, be too proud to submit 
to dictation, aad war might ensue. Even 
discounting all tbs rumors of war, oe the 
score, of newspaper sensationalism, the 
situation is warlike.

adversity But the elder brothreu, who

to tifli careless,
, aad the strange 

etspe forward aad begiae to 
talk in Boglisb which is frequently so 
defective m. grammar nod queer hi потопі 
ae to make yon laugh- Be «peaks earnestly, 
aod evidently believes what be eay*. He 
tells you that your country is m darkuees, 
that you bave left the worship of 'be true 
God, that your teith ia Christ is a vain 
fiction, and your Bible worth lees fables, 
that your religion is powerless to save you 
aod fltally winds up by asserting, with 
much argument aod more dogmatism, that 
your only hope of salvation ie through 
teith in that Inoarnation of the true God 
which took piece many years ago in India, 
aod which is called Kriahna. How do 
you think you would relish talk like that? 
How long would you listen without raising 
your voice ie opposition f Would you oon- 
rilev it wrong to hinder the speaker, or to 
divert the attention of the listeners, by 
creating • little side diversion of whatso
ever kind might occur to you oo tbe spur 
of the moment f How long do yen think 
th' speaker of each blasphemies would 
•toad there ia a Nova Sootinn village oar

love to go over thetf past experience, tell 
ee that the smile of the Load has sever
oeaeed to ben* upoe them, aad ia ' tbeir 
darkest hoars they were always able to 
perceive Hie guiding band. Tbeir 
of special Interest have always been char
acterized by that terveet 
display of spiritual rontacy which may be 
observed at the revival meetings of their 
people in all lands aod in all climates. At 
présent tbe affaire of thie body are running 
satisfactorily. Their eburob building ie 
sufficient for all requirements, an! they 
have lately purchased an adjoining dwelling

tv nf d<Aiitf su very 

Thun-* who wishly «-Bn***
the- V telle of lb* MBWP.no KB AND

end

Vi»iTt»B. nud who may not lx* 

ebb* to - «imply at onvw with the 

term* of our « ir. ular will plea*#, 

writ*- a! ubv, sud we will do 

mr Wei to m«*#i their «чим*. 

Ikmt tit la* a day '

be

bouse to be need ee a parsonage. Tbeir
pastor, the Rev. A. W. Jordan, is now et 
Morgan Park, Chicago, completing hie 
education. 'He will not return until next

VIAT BWII DOWS summer. It ie not certain whether he will
then remain in Halifax or go to the Congo 
country an e missionary. In the meantime 
the church cannot engage another minister, 
end until remntly bee been eupplitd by 
different preacher*. They bow have the 
service* cf a lay brother who preaches tor 
them every Sunday evening. 8inoe the 
first of Janeary an unusual ialenet has 
been awakened, and special ^meetings are 
being held tour evenings a week. Many 
have requested the prayers of Christian*, 
and some eight or 
year by giving tbeir beam to the saviour.

New SooTiuiro.

Of y vers. Indeed, withis tbe I set

very marked. W# r-fer especially to the
sensationalism of tue time». Life

•» hemming mere feverish all th# time.
leeemetl* sre being iolro- 
to year, sod they are more 

patronized. The craving for 
nad more apparent- All 

là» ha» ae important hearing oo the quee- 
ueeuf the meuiofe of our church work.

deend, fro* T* molested 7 Would not the men jeer, -Heaed There bee been nothing epeqial in British 
politics. The venous lenders sre marshal
ing their forces, at the approaching opening 
of Parliament It ia «aid that Salisbury 
has been compelled to modify hi* proposed 
act for the suppression of crime. It 
scarcely possible that hie government can 
stand very long.

A retaliatory act has been adopted with

women titter, aod tbe boys aod girls tangh 
at himt Would ibey not oertaiely lay 
violent bande on that maa, and, after pelt 
ing hie unlucky 
•tones, duck it in the nearest pond or brook 
to wash the mad off aad relieve the pain of 
hisbruieesf

have begun the new
well with mod andT. wn« when the Sabbath service nod

IB* prater meeting were toe public event» Halite*, Jan. 23.toe week All that had to be dune
to epee the eh arch door, aad the people
••aid fleck ia. K*pe«naily no wa* toi» 
toflp with toe young і bet Ibid is 
chdlH There 
efieowherv I Let it ie very dificalt to get the

And yet, in ninety-nine 
hundred, we esonpe each treatment. In
deed, eo race e thing to it tor a mieeioesry
of Chris t to be beaten nowadays, that we 
do not even have the fear of it before oe.

Tall but one dissentient, In the United ВШее«ЖТ В r- ГОТЖЖЖЛГаНАЖ О* І ДУАНТ 
ВАРТІМ Lee#», Den. 1886.

Delphi wae said, by tbe Greeks, to be the 
centre of the world, but then, none of them

y -u reel IOCS Senate, aimed at the Canadian Fisheries 
Treaty, which the government ie enforcieg. 
It is to the effect thet the President havepeuple, who are am especially interested in We referred to an article an thi- subject, 

which appeared is the Prubytoria* Wit- 
•to»», a tew weeks ago. We notice that 
Rev. Mr. Fntberiegbam done not occupy 
even the email space which the WUnmi 

ild «pare tor a reply to tbe qaeetioae 
*»ked by a correspondent, aad transferred 
to our entame*. Tbe article may demand a 
tittle move than a pa seing notice

Uke all similar an idee from the Proa- 
bywrian standpoint, it proceed* <>« to# 
TOeuwpltoe toot toe Jewu* end' Christian 
, b-re bee are constituted ee to*

And what, you aek, такеє the difference? 
Apathy ani eubmieeiveneee. The Hindus, 
eo far ns my acquaintance with them goes, 
are the most apathetic of people*. Tell an 
EngHebmao he lies, and he at once knock* 
you down. Call a Hindu aÜiar, sod he joins 
hie bands, raising them thus to bis fore
head, aad quietly says with a graceful 
bend of hie body, “ Ckittam Ґ which being 
interpreted means, “Just ae yoo please.” 
Tbe ordinary, unregeo*rated English 
ie apathetic enough wbee told that hie seal 
ie Is danger of eternal damnation ; but, to 
aie aa ledian metaphor, bis apathy ie but 
“ as a muetard-eeed'e part of a pumpkin " 

pared with that of the stolid 
■lade Tbs Hindu is also very eubmie- 
rive, eery satysot to aatbortty t aad as the

•ee. aeythtag the* a white
a» law The Reglieh

rehgwe, . to put themselves under tor 
peteehisg of the grope! or the meenv of 
gram Re-

had ever been at Leipeie, i r they wouldpower to clow U. S. ports against tbs 
country that forbid» tbs freedom of its 
porte to American fishing vessels. It s 
goes further, aad eoggeste the olodag of the 
United States against all railway traffic 
with that country. Thie introduoee a very 
grave etM* of thiage.

Tbs two great political parties of Ibe 
Dorn is we have been holding ooeven lions

have changed their minds. Net that it is 
by any means ns pictmesque as Delphi 
was і on tbe contrary, it is flat aod mono 
tonoua, and, at certain 
can boast ot one of the “dirtiest” atmos
pheres I have ever seen. If any of yoor 
readers wish to realise what I mean,without 
tbe trouble of coming over here, let 
euggeet that they take one of those coast 
fogs of you re aod mix it well with floe root 
flakes aod then sally forth to try the result 
Nevertheless, I am prepared to maintain, 
■gainst all odds,that Leipeie aod not Delnhi, 
ie the centre of the world.

It wae the preacher that eaid, “Of mak^ 
ing of books there ie noeed.” Strange that 
the critics of the new school bsve not seen

pavi-we with tin- vsrwu# form» of

These remark» refer ehieflr 
u# things « our eitie» 

end trog» теє*, km they •#» tree, ie a.
у ef ewr Village* sad 

iff plan— Kseepi when there Is speewl 
rsf^Hs*. eierent, very tew ef the un

to to foand la to* prayer 
то» sting» the war

* seating am»»

nod
this has eat already heea done

eUamkee Often hast», the lew of heredity go versing both
■êtes sa Tear

Gear Urrtute,
» Muas NR*» Ktaiev, 

Be* ll, im.

» am a* e# tow <-i*as proses» Th» j 8 sea»— m»wth*sh»p ia lbs Jewleh net ms
eroefroef ib#*v pro—row .i Urge new her. fuflew* w he line of hereditary densest, 
tetheewaemee-w proyvf aadeehertalte I iheteBwe gC»mt»rohi|. in toe rhritUee 
» left, and the

• he*

tiwmh ff*rI peg**, t
There ti awt the 

am m to» «nient—* ef ibe tin, *» ih»r-
du It ». I think, Mill who defle* grot 11 nil 

sf tevweyelte
L.ld at pronsat le be e while 

aller* ie
ia that a proof ol the very la e origia of 
eoclseiaet—, aad etarted the theory that tbv 
author lived in Leipeie. -At all event*, if 
he had, he wcolda'l have retracted * word. 
Joe* Imagine a city about twice an Urge ■* 
St. Joha, with MO bookstores ав-f SO pub
lishing oAoee, among others, the wurid- 

Taaohnits entablubmeot, and you 
have before you th* great book oeotro of 
Germany aad, indeed, of the world How 
toe hook» do keep ponriag in I Hoe wry 

y nad haw very dry ! After took in» over 
bev of catalogne» aed exarolsieg the 

titiwofth# aew book» that bed*beet a> 
pwriag tor the last six m<,atb»,iiooeerml to 
me that,if enter* had «till some few erorete 
left that German thlahero had aot yet got 
hold of, toe had better art very diversely 
if eh* Wished to beep them. There wa

fer* t. what Madame Deftael «rod 
aew thB4 while Kegtoed ral* the eea^tad 
Prance tie toad, Оегтаву rules the air.

To stadesU everywhere, Iwipeie mast 
•1 wny • be ae Object ef iateroet 
•f toe University, the toe ad now of whieb

Tt-e tee»* iatorweted e# ami road»— roneff ne “ lively
mwro “pel" deAMM— nf Blade 
too», to»

" A
d t», aero to» elans pro—m is l*«g -w.p»d И ti

ll» t» manly w^een Nw
to afores. I- mnv h» І Неї «h# hi net be topned Tbe Blade 

bee sent le„ hand» aw te
gud, aad wbee he telle là# Blade that he

wafer w iae -wei«
i. J

Та v то ne !»•«• a
te h tort If he sbaadaas the warahlp ef the 

Bad to. theat. wed •« need ef » nanti y the •pel idole, the ato*rt
te ettwteh eat tot wbal be

rttrte* талвШ ^v gyflgf ee Ш фщЛ *
I * flam* Ragtite teteads wtth

t ote to •» m heir tw«, to tw« btiuhr. 
aed n—»■ r- tarnh «im wt rsmeovr-y si....
Ml—V ЄЄ* Y - •*<« *ad w; III, ■ • ,

IS danger uf • lus- .V dkr 
*—ve—« nud power.

The hnlvsimn Army hate ni «ptrof .... 
way te a— rh# reigeTOw» -if ih • » »\ 
thing*. It » to

umaltem, and, to to» way, overeat»..
tee world with He owe weapon*. Is don.* 
to», howeverAhey have made the — tu iiwu 

dirt ah tor throw who do aot think н

hope* y- to 
prop- w "load

Blade
e«to dee hewlWy aed типа» hi*

httdam Bet, when the

hitdi«a«d loi»ver» аго by right 
і ti»»h,!w ie te a*, toe • hi id roe ef t*«d. qatetetet ’•

BsgtinhaaabIf that
ro MW», ll to1 to we, thee, that the 

Um «d *> be • ie rove mr» the nhlldrea ef
h* idalall toe saw

me tort thet* “hap” kev.eg get a 
»rogb •• the tew It ef teptelpd rttewhe ef 
tev* end general debt lily, they had da 
etowd him for a time wo itâi

.. { the il»»■ I. Aro« it am f aed, a» a
•ary, when th# ebildroe of proteneteg•riUlUMili-iii Wi

* hnei 1er* eat te be reprobates, tbete
liaient» ment have hew* hypocrite*

mead Mr Fotbenegham te 
consider the rover* side of h» theory when

I egg» wd with.

* rapidly, indeed, that rt Ih. sad ef • 
ted 4foM 

he w* able te de

tie* tort toe tong «fwy rt wntting for 
tort tortWe to# (tote ef the Item inf

to
teewtiy te adopt their tecuce. They foetvr pte to wt fgrth the valw Of 

in the origin nad
week he .

thet* tehee. Й ie Brttwd that the 
Ie art * y* taking e very 

In the mette» R»i before 
day e wifi 

•til he eeflti eg In make toe

is Ihq, rwtigwee We ef the people the v#rv heredity ne a 
development of the Christian life Hie 
theory in aot only decidedly ooetradtoted 
by tbe word# of Hcriptare wh 
that “the children of God are bora, art qf 
blood, bel of God," bet И to ooairodirtid 
by toe fectn of daily —periearn Heredity

•» FT.
t, which Ie found 
to Christian worh 

Te a large class, the ordinary, sober aed

hie work »
I WM very foroihiy rowie 
of Blade gpatilade this 
giving eat to the ewe • 
whieb the

>t
• hit ef the

ні. І1ГІМ, when • i
•her of blanket»

parteon, aad tboro whom the 
charchte weld art reach, beoaa— oi the 

at the vanna» forme of worldly 
pi «мато, art orally gvavitet* to the Army, 

••T service tost

nad from IhW lime eetil voting dqy, toe 
provin* Ie tiheli te ge wild ever toe etrug- 
gle hetwnnn jel

weather tearing. They aawptod town 
vary ehmefaUy. tori »

that it weald he wbbIi hertee ter 
me le giro the* to* blanket* enlrtghi Me 
doubt tiwy would think tbf warmer were 
I iode w “Aed he ys toaahiwl" » a

dot e hash to the begiaaieg of toe 15thne e channel of diviae graoe, furs»hew
oeetury. At the oiroamsteaote are aotedBO better service than the eoaenorated to* •ad politwal

toe, pntteef Episcopacy, or the water aed 
word* of Catooliciem AU are alike foil- 

The erldeew » overwhelming that 
vey » art genuine,

to hi»tery, a brief 
jwtifled la toe heglaeieg of the l»th

ia Кагоре were Prague, Peris and Oxford. 
The first, Prugae, wm to toe sen і lit of tie 
power, aad had as attendante of twenty or 
thirty thousand Hate,the btdd .aonmgrons 
Bohemian, had, 
net hie fbw Sgaieet th# ehureh abuvte, bui

to them may be
iprtfl*. to Nova Beotia, will

Whrt Ie te he dew, thee, to meet toe 
of thiage T h is 

teepee ear eh arch

wslvereilWemake to#
both aide# inflB teheBrttâfliBtef vtetory, 
the, will fight wt* the

ef tote either toe grow they
or vise they are miserably isefllrteat te of •hewm

expert te see fed, aad eel і roe the uenall,
,e »wd— that they way he htoened by «he 

toero provide. The 
■hell we tel tow the 

at toe dal veto* Army, toi eeeh w efltr» 
the kuMwteBf

If the Bev Mr Fotoeneghain really 
Ultee* the troth of the dortnae he w 
etroagly argue», he should Irene*в» hie 
belrof mis deed# If the aew I у haptisid 
hobo» are to d-d aed troth members at 
the eherob, really "tombs at the fleck,” 
w he тут. he te to dqty hoe ad

dull weeks of mtd-wleter with a lively war
і,,» ійговіех MmUteirtrt Mop before

І*
Amber to* they sad showed thatwhich to make oar east I lewiag

The Flirt Baptiet church of Hslifox Ie 
now worshipping to the roetry of tbeir new 
edifice nt the corner of Q 
Spriag Garden Hoad. It 
Orpheae club, which pu rob send tbe Otae- 
rllle street oh arch, required full control of 
the building whieb they weald art exereiw 
while the society con tinned te oeeopy it os 
the Lord1# Dsy. This church to

to toe ef tea etroeh by the remerhahto alorgride errors ef prarttw, there wees
.rt aa* wxriwef departures from the ruth. Oa hie tidewhich toe wrtltoe rt my 
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